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Petit ioiier , 

For a Judgment under Article 78 of the 
Civil Practice Law and Rules 

Index No, 1 14926/10 

Ihis ion,  Order, and Juderncnt 

-against- 

RAYMOND KI3LLY, as thc Police Commissioner of tlic 
City of New York, and as Cliairinan of tlie Board of 
Trustees ot‘the Police Pcnsion Fund, Article TI, ‘THE BOAKD 
Ob’ TRIISTEES of the Police Pension Fund, AR‘IIC‘LE 11, 
NEW YOKK CITY POLICE DEPARTMEN’I’ and 
’I’HE CITY OF NEW YORK 

‘Ihis case returns to me under a new petition and index number in which petitioner, 

retired New York Police Department (“NYPD”) police officer James Melendez, asks me to annul 

respondents’ most rccent determination to reaffirm its prior determination that pctitioncr is not 

entitled to a line of duty Accident Disability Retirement allowance (“ATIR’)). In a prior proceeding 

in 2009, I determined that there was no competent evidence to support the Medical Hoard’s diagnosis 

that petitioner suf‘fcrs lrom a lifelong al‘lliction of bipolar disorder and that it is this disorder-and 

not post traumatic stress disorder (“PTSII”) or major depressive disorder (“MllD”) -that causes 

petitioner to bc clisablsd from performing his duties as a police officer. Respondents had prcviously 

determined that tlie Medical Board’s diagnosis that petitioner is bipolar was sufficient evidence to 

rebut the World ‘I’rade Center (“WTC”) presumption that pctitioner’s psychiatric disability was 
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caused by his work at the W ‘ K  on September 11,2 @ and subsequent days thereaftcr.’ See In rc 

Mclcndez v. Kelly, 2009 N.Y. Slip Up. 3287611, 2009 N.Y. Misc. LEXIS 5595 (Sup. Ct. N.Y. Co. 

2009) (Index No. 108266/09). In my prior decision under Index Number 1 08266/09, familiarity with 

which is presumed, J annulled thc Medical Board’s determination and ordered that the matter be 

rernaiided lor further consideration. As I set forth in December 2009: 

l’hc fundnmental flaw in the Mcdical Board’s findings is the 
final determination that petitioncl- suflers from Bipolar llisordcr. 
Therc is scant support for this diagnosis. The earliest evaluation of 
Mr. Melendcz was perlbrmcd after 9/1 1 and was done at Columbia 
Prcsbyterian Mcdical Center (“C‘PMC”). As part ofthe history from 
CPMC, in a record from September 10, 2005 (the carliest medical 
documentation included in the motion), it is noted that Mr. Mclendez 
remenibcred taking Huspar for one day at age 14 for unclear reasons. 
His diagnosis upon admission to CPMC was “PTSD, MDD, without 
psychotic featurcs, r/o initial dcpressive episode in bipolar illness.” 
In a later evaluation dated October 5 ,  2005, petitioner reports a 
history of depression. His dischargc diagnosis was MDD, single, 
without psychotic features, P‘T’SD. The November 16,2005 inpatient 
screcniiig note from [New York State Psychiatric Institute] NYSPI 
states that pctitioner’s mother was the informant about his diagnosis 
of Bipolar Disorder when Iic was 14. Ilis discharge diagnosis 
sumiiiary lrom NYSPI was recurrent MDD in partial remission, and 
PTSD. ‘Ihc police dcpartinent‘s own evaluations are not to tho 
contrary. There is only otic reference to Dipolar Disorder in tlic 
policc dcpartment’s evaluations, and that is in Dr. Lamstein’s 
February 1 7,2006 riotcs rcgarding Mr. Melendez’s description of his 
history, wherein shc wrote: “[alt age 14 he saw a psychiatrist once, 
was diagnosed with bipolar disorder and prcscribed Buspar, but only 
took it once due to adverse sidc effects”. Hut, her diagnostic 

’ Section 13-252.1(1)(a) of the Administrative Code of the City of New York, entitled 
“Accidental disability retirement; World ‘I’rade Center presumption,” scts lorth, i t i  pertinent part, that 
an “impairment ofhcalth resulting in disability to amember who participated in World Trade Center 
rcscue, recovcry or cleanup operations for a minimum of forty hours shall bc presumptivc cvidence 
that it was incurred in the performance and discharge of duty and thc natural and proximatc result 
of an accident not caused by such mciiiber’s own willlul negligence, unless the contrary be provcd 
by competent cvidence.” 
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inipression was MDII, PTSII, and @ coho1 abuse. ‘I’here is no 
diagnostic impression of Ripolar Disorder. None of the additional 
sources, police or otherwise, make such a diagnosis, except for the 
Medical Board. Therc is no competent evidence that Mr. Melendez 
has Bipolar Disorder. At best, therc is the undocurnciited diagnosis 
of petitioncr at agc 14 and no mention of inaiiic behavior siipportcd 
by a medical opinion relating the behavior to Bipolar Disordcr. Yet, 
the Medical Board has repeatedly citcd this condition, for which there 
is no compctcnt evidcnce in thc record, as their final diagnosis. Thc 
unhinded asscrtioii by the Medical Board does not overcome the 
W I T  presumption. 

Alter I rcmmdcd the mattcr, in a dctcrinination dated April 12,2010 (thc “April 201 0 

Determination”) the Medical f3oard adhered to its prior diagnosis 01- bipolar disorder, which it 

attcmpted to bolstcr by cherry picking statenicnts from the record that wcre previously detcrinined 

by this court to bc incompetent evidence of bipolar disorder and reiterating those staternciits as proof 

that petitioncr is bipolar. Thc April 201 0 Determination sets forth: 

Lt]he Medical 13oard notes that the officer’s rccurrent history of 
cimotional illness with treatniciit [sic] antideprcssant Incdication at the 
age of 14, therapy at the age of 16, couples tlicrapy in 1999 and 
apparent adeqiiatc work history uiitil 2005, when followiiig the 
separation from his wife and severe fiiiaiicial difflcultics precipitated 
[sic I symptoms of alcohol abuse and suicidal behavior. 

‘I’here is nothing in this statement competently supporting tlic Medical Board’s linal diagnosis 01’ 

bipolar disordcr. Taking Buspar for one day at agc 14 (for which the only proof is derived from 

hearsay from a layperson), receiving counseling, or having problems relattcd tu separation froin ;1 

spouse or linaiicial difficulties are not cxaiiiples of behaviors o r  symptoms that support a diagnosis 

of bipolar disorder. Second, thc Medical Board cites 

reports submitted by Dr. Cathcriiie Lanistein, a psychologist at the 
Psychological Evaluation Section (WS) which reported, “infrequent 
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manic episodes with elevated mood, @ ing thoughts, hyper-cnergy, 
feels invincible, goes on impulsive spending sprccs of up  to $500.00 
at 2-1 tinic, sleeps less and fcels restcd after only thrcc hours of sleep 
and feels that his senses and memory were both sharper.” 

Tlic Medical J3oard uses this misquoted cxcerpt from Dr. 1,anistein’s report to prove that its original 

diagnosis of bipolar disordcr was corrcct. This cxcerpt comes from an evaluation that Dr. I ,amstein 

perhrmcd in February 2006 after petitioner had recently h i shcd  four nionths ofintensivc impatient 

treatmciit for MDD and P‘I‘SD at the New York Statc Psychiatric Institute. The excerpt does not do 

Dr. I anstein’s report justice, and in particular with respcct to the misquoted excerpt above, she 

actually sets f’orth that: 

The o f i k r  has also reported an inli’equcnt history of whal might he 
manic episodes, during which he has a very elevatcd mood, racing 
thoughts, hyper-encrgy, feels invincible, goes on impulsive spending 
sprees of up to $500 at a time, sleeps less and feels rcsted after only 
thrcc hours of sleep, and feels that his scnses and inemory are both 
sharper. 

(Emphasis addcd). Morc importantly, the conclusion 01‘ her lengthy, detailcd evaluation is that 

petitioner suffers froin M DD and PTSD, not bipolar disordcr. 

Tlic two aforementioned sentences are the sole stated reasons behind the Medical 

Board’s determination to reafiiriii its previous decision to reconiiiicnd disapproval of ADR. The 

Medical Board concludes that “It ]he recurrent episodes of mood lability characterized by 

signlficiccrn, manic and hypo manic bchavior alternating with dcpressivc episodcs would be consistent 

with a long standing diagnosis of Hipolar Disorder and offer suflicicnt competent evidence to rebut 

the presumption of. the World ‘I’rade Center bill.” (Emphasis added). ’I’he Medical Board never 

mentions in its dctermination that since Scpternbcr 2005 there have been no competent evaluations 
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of‘ pctitioner by any o l  his psychiatric or providers that have resulted in a final 

diagnosis of. bipolar disorder. 

l’hc medical board that has been revicwing petitioner’s application lor AIIR appears 

to  be operating under the impression that if it repeats its unsupported diagnosis of bipolar disorder 

enough times, and peppers in a k w  tidbits from the record that it states support its predetermined 

diagnosis, this is thc “evidence” sufficient to rebut the W’I’C presumption. As the First Department 

recently stated, “[t]hc existence of ‘crediblc evidencc’ supporting the Medical Board’s decision is 

a siifficiciit basis for a reviewing court to detcrniine that the Board of Trustccs correctly fouiid that 

the Medical Board rebutted the World Trade Center presumption.” In rc Mandonado v. Kelly, - 

A.D.3d -, 201 I N.Y. Slip Op. 6083 (1st Dep’t July 28, 201 1).  Howevcr, no crediblc evidencc 

supporting the Medical Hoard’s determination has been shown here. 

Evcii assuming, arguendo, the accuracy of the dubious detcrmiiiation that petitioner 

has been bipolar since he was fourteen --without any showing that this disorder affectcd his 

previously unremarkable employment with the NYPD for nearly fourteen years between 1992 and 

2005-the is no competent evidence that this disorder is the reason why petitioner cannot work 

and is now currently disabled. ‘I’hcrc are, however, a number of evaluations in  the record that was 

before the Medical Board wherein the evaluators determined that pctitioner suffers from P‘I’SD and 

MDD. The Medical Hoard has provided no insight o r  reasoning as to why its own diagnosis of 

pctitioner as bipolar truimps the significant incdical evidcnce that petitioncr is incapacitated from 

working as a police officer as ;L result of‘PTSI) and MIID. Nor has it addressed the issuc ofwhethcr 
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or not a prior psycliological condition could have @I aggravated by the undeniably traumatic 

events of Septembcr 1 1,200 I ,  such as to amount to a disabling condition qualifying [or A13R. It is 

arbitrary arid capricious for the Medical Hoard to reassert its prcviously unsupported dctcnnination 

that petitioner is bipolar by rcaching back and picking out small parts ofpctitioner's comprehensivc 

medical records in an effort to demonstrate that tlicre is sufficient conipctent evidence proving that 

it was right the lirst time. The cntire record nceds to bc rcevaluated by a Ires11 hoard. Accordingly, 

i t  is hereby 

ORIl1~RGD and ADJUDGMI that thc petition is granted to the extcnt that thc 

Mcdical Board's determination orApril 12,201 0, bc annulled, and that the matter bc remanded for 

an evaluation o f  pctitioner's whole record by a lkesh medical board within thirty (30) days of'thc 

scrvice of'noticc of-entry of this decision, order, and $udgmcnt. 

ENTER: 

L 
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08/31/2011 16: 02 5167754477 JL GULDBERG PC 
I 8  . n  

-againsl- 

RAYMONb KELLY, as Police Commissioncr oi  the 

Trustees o€ the Police Pcnsion Fund, Arlicle TI a n d  THE 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES of thc Ncw Yorlc City Police Pcnsion 
Fund, Article IT, 

1 Cily of New York, and as Chairman of the Board of 

Rcspoxidcnts. 

Clerk's Tndex No, 114926/10 
SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF NTW YORR 
COUNTY OF NEW YORK 
In 1:he Matter of thc Applicalion of 1- 
.TAMES MELENDEZ, 

Pctilioner, 

For a Judgmenl under Ari.iclc 78 of 
The Civil Practicc Law and Rules 

ORDER 

JEFFJXJTU L. GOLURERG, P.C. 
Attorney for Pctitioncr 
2001 Marcus Avenue 

Lake Success, NY 11042 
(516) 775-9400 
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